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National Bank
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TOOTLK, HAXXA V CI,A RK
.Tom n l"n ; rr.Al.D
V.. linvKV X ire .

A. W. M '.lll.I V ( a-- r.
Jo Nil O'lioeuiiK Assistant aslutT.

'1 Lis T. u. k U now dju ii fur liiiNiin sh ai i

riiiMii. cini'-- Mam and Sixth stn-its- , and
Is 'ii ai'-i- l t. ti -- inn;u:t at;eiier;il

BA1IKING BUSINESS.

C'ocLi, Bond, Col J. Govcrnme.it and Local
Securitict
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i:,.i":--' -
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Tlirc u i; It to I I :i t t h in o nth.

A. Schlegel cz Bro.,
Miii:i:f.irtiin ri i'f

FIUB CICtABS,
All. I i!ra! :s ia

r.N' V fiM'iiil'KS A!:l !( I.iS. K.MOKINC
ai..i I i N ;

T o n A (' V O'S.
yt. . V! ' i : !;:Ans lita'I.' to

i.'.i .: n! i. hi riar("!;.'.
M..in :H. '!"! '.v; i f -' n'l -r-

I':. i -- :n i ii Ni v.. U'ly

Excelsior Darbor Shop.

J. C. BOONE,

CUTTING-- ,
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rrm:: r ,. r:.v-- .i.
7.1N if MIL
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I--T D.
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1 1 ATS.
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ri"KN:Sl:lM; OPS,

JLWELEY and 1T0TI01TS.

I iav. a larcr stm-- nf

Buck QiQYQ&i
, i.iy ". n iw:.! ' to ' e rlo-v- .l out at ..st. Al

v or

COUNTRY PRODUCE
tak' :i in c! I: an, for

I.;ia Street, Curr.er of riflli,
1' l.ATi'SMol'Til, . -

;;oi

AMI

MACHINE SHOTS !

1'i.AITSWi'L I 11. NKP...

7?f; ( ' x' ",i '.'''' , Ji'jil is,
.V.;." ' J"

;. Ax s rr..n i !TTti;.
Wi.Mtu-'i-t Iron I'ir-t- V l ift

i;..'.'.jri. S.tt.-- i -- Va!v. i,ov.-ri...r- :u"l :.U

iv:... oi ,i.i. laii'.i' nitltlii.
. ;.;iilt il on sil it

K A I? M M A C H I N E K t

SAGE BROTHERS,
lVali is in

STOYSS ,

rtt- - .jsr "ssk.i." hk. ho 9

F. I V, ETC., KTC.

Or.e IVuV East or the l'l.ittsiiiov.th,
Ne'.ua,ska.

-- : o -

I'rai-tica- l XVerkcrs ia

L1IEET IEOX, ZINV, T1X. JtRA-ZIEH- Y,

if-- fSt:

I.r.rje ass irtmont of Hard ana Soft

COAL STOYB3,
XV00J and Coal Stoves for

HEATING OR COOKING,
Au a.ys mi Ilautl.

EN-t- w.rietv of Tin. STi.vt Iron, and Zinc
Work, kept sit flock.

MAKING AND REPAIRING,
Dnnfl on Shnr: Notice.

Ell YTII IX fJ lOr 7? r;,t T7T" ' .'T:.;ix f',vr,.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HA 31. 31. CIIAI'MA-V- ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ami Solicitor in Chain c ry. Oflicc In FitzRer-fi!,yl",- 'k

I'l.ATTSMOVTH, NEH.

I. II. Wlir.KI'KK A 0.
I. XXV OKI'M i:. l Fire and LlfpTii-iir.iii- -e

riattsiiiontli.
tax-iat-r- -. Have a alitrart

oftitli-H- . l;uy and sell real ertate, negotiate
loai.s, &c. Ir,.vl

j a nr. K. It It I SOX.
ATTOItXKV AT I. A XV. Will prartiop In Tass

nnil fldioiniim Count is : triv"t spM ial attention
to roHiVtiiins ami iilistra-lso- f title. OfiM-ewit-

loo. S. Mnilli, Fitz;;.-ral- d Itlock, riuttiionTli.
Ntliiaska. 1

4;i.O. H. HMITH.
ATTOKNKY "AT I. A XX' anI K-a- l Estate Rro-k- ir

Speeial altuiit.oii uivi-- to Collections
ami all matters affectin'.' the title to real estate.

'ffice on 2.1 floor, over 1'ost Ottlce. rlammoiitli,
40l- -

IOIIX W IIAIXFH
.M STK'i: K Till" rEACE. ami collector of

.l !ils.eol!... tions mail.-fro- tme dollar to one
tl sand dollars. Mortirnires. Iieens. and otli- -

i r instruments drawn, and all county business
tr msa-tc- before a Justice of the 1 eace.

Itest of reference n'uen if reiiuiied.
1 ;hre on Mai'.i street. West of Court Iloiise.
j,,.vl JOHN XV. HAINES.

i. it. win: F. I. STOXF.

WHEELER & JLTONE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

nidtsi.niiitii XvMtrasUa.

J.
NoTAUV I'l I.I.K-- . JfsTH-- OK I'nAC E.

KE.XL ESTATE

TAX I'AYINt; AM) COI.I.ECTINC AGENT,

H'ci if;rj Water, ( 'a.'.' Co., "ch.

Taxes paid for non-reside- and collections
made in auv part of tile county. Ueal estate
bought and sold on comiiiisioii Have a list of
food imiuoved farms and unimproved lamN for
sale el. can tor casli. or lon time if desired.
Correspondence -- elicited. All business entrust-
ed to my c.ir' will receive prompt a; lent ion. and
cbarncs reasonable. !"'!'

.i. i,. 3ic ici: .

PEXTIST. and Ilomo-patlii- riiys'e'i.'n. )f-fi- .e

corner Mam and MU si's., over llerobPs
st..;c. l'iai tsiiioul li. Neb. -- Iy

i: i: i.ivix(;sTov.
TMI X'SK'l A ,t SI" KGI'ON". tenders his

services to th- - citizens of I'ass county.
l;. si.iei souilie.ist earner Sixth and Oak st. ;

ti'In-eo- Main slreet. tv.o doors west of Sixth,
riattsmoulli

i::. j. 3i. xvat;:u3ia:w.
Physio LTetlical Practitioner.

I.tmi.-rill- Cd.s'S Co., ."X'f'i.

; sA!v.;;.vs at the office on Saturdays. 4fyl

ii:. xv. ti. H':;ii.isi.3.'i:riiT.
Pi: ACTIsiNi; PnVSlCIAN. "ill attend calls

at liou;s. r.irbt or dav. IMatt-nio- li. a.

i!iiee ill Chapman & Smnh's lru
Store. 42! y

,?ci;'.f!i li. :s ai.Ij. 3i. s.
l '.lVSK IAN si'!;i;K(i". will nttettd all

calls. (iay or nizlit. o:l with I;. 1C. I.i iiui- -
-- .i;. Maia St., one iloor above lilack & Kuif-o-i- s.

Mly

i;i:.; if. Htl.i:iiAM,
l'itACTICING I'HVSICIAN, Eoaisville. Neli.

C..i!s proniptis alt 'inied to. 5l!y

CI I A a tAZfi WAURi:.
Tonsoiial Artist.

II.ATT?v 7fOl'TII xi:hes XtiA.
l"'.tce of business on Mai l St.. between If !

aiiil .Mi streeis. ii inipeoin. Shaving, chil- -
(il'-a'- s hair cuttin::, etc. 19ly

HUBBARD HOUSE,
P. WOODAliD, -- -- Prop.

"Woc;n:r YJ'nlcr, A'cl.
Good aceomin d itions and reasonable charg-

es. A ood livery kept in onncctioii with the
!,..ue. cyl

PLATTE VALLEY HOUSE,
,!i)UX !iXS, Jroiirictop.

flood accommodations for Farmers
and the traveling public. Hoard SI pe,r
day. Meals Qe. Kntirelj" refitted and

and farmers are request-
ed to call and jjet o meals and bed for
SI.00. 5ni3

SAUNDERS HOUSE.
J.S.tillEUURY, - - - Proprietor.

I.oi ation Central. Good Sample Room..
Every al tent ion paid to guests. 4riii3

ri.ATTSMOl'TH. --- --- XKB

LEXHOFF cD JIOXXS,
jloruiiii; Row Saloon !

One door east of the Saunders House. XX'e
keep the best of

Beer, Wines, Liquors & Cigars.
3:inD Constantly on Hand.

C0M3IERC1AL HOTEL,
I.TXCOLX, NEli.,

.7. J. UfirOFF, - - - Proprietor.
Th.r best known and mot popular Landlord

in the State. AI a.o 5 stop at the Commercial.

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL.
rr.l'.MOXT, X E I J K A $ K A .,

FRAXK PARCELL - - - Prop.
Good room, good hoard, and every thing in

apple pie order, llo to the Occidental when
you Fremont. lotf

J7 G- - chambers,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

SADDLES.
COLLARS,

HALTERS.
WHIPS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

REPAIRING
Done with Neatness! Dispatch.

? only plaee in town where: "Turlev's pat-
ent self adjustable horse collars are low."

49m6

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS.
rr.ATTSXIOL'TH, NEB.

j c'- - HEISEI,, - Proprietor.
FJnnr, Corn Meal d' F?1

I A:t.t.v .Ki-- i..Vsv. ni Iov.-?- t

; ' Ti- - 'i;-1- ' 0 ore i j;,i f.:! -
. i" ::' iir j;rit?n gtv eust tc w(-jt- .

YE&ETHTE.
I'lirinoM the Dlood and Glve

!s(i ousrtli.
It; CiioiN, Jan 21, 1ST8,

M k. 1 1. It. Stk v k :

Dear Sir. Xour " X'eiretine" has heen doini;
wondent for me. Have been liavinj; the
(hill and Fcrrr, contracted in the swamps of
the south, nothing trlviu me relief until I be-t- he

use of your X'ewetine. it giving me
relief, toninjj up my syctem, purifying

my blood, trivin ; wherea all other
melicine weakened me. and filled my system
witli )Kiisi.n ; and I am fati.fied that if families
that live 111 the ague districts of the south and
west would take X'ejtetiiie two or three times a
week, they would not be troubled with the
" Chtll" or the malignant Fcrcrs that prevail at
certain times of tiit; year, save doctor' bills,
and live to a good old age. Uespectfully yours,

J. E. MITCHELL,
Agent Henderson's looms. St. Louis, Mo.

All Dish asks ok the rii.oon. If X'enetiiie
will relieve pain, cleanse, purify, and cure such
diseases, restoring the patient to perfect
health, after trying dilfereut physicians, many
remedies, suffering for years, is it not conclu-
sive proof, if you are a sufferer, you can ie
cured? Why is this medicine pcrformini; Mich
jrreat cures? It works in the blood, in the cir-
culating fluid. It can tr.ily be called the
(ireal lil'Kxl I'urilh r. The great source of dis-
ease originates in the blood, and no medicine
wiichdoes not act directly upon it. to purify
and renovate, has any just claim upon public
attention.

VEGETIKE
Has Entirely C ured Me of Ver-

tigo.
Cairo, III., Jan, 21. ISTS.

Mi:. H. R. Stkvens :

Dear Sir. I have used several bottles of
"Vf.ok-- i ink" ; it has outirelv cured me of IVr-(- '.

I have also used it for Kiilneii HmlniiU.
It is t lie best medicine for kidney complaint. I
w ill recommend it as a good blood purltier.

1'ain am Diskask. Can we expect to en-jo- v

good health when bad or corrupt humors
circulate w ith the blood, causing pain and dis-
ease: and lliese humors, bcintr depositated
through the entire body, produce pimples,
erupt 011s. ulcers, indigestion, costiveness,
headaches, neuralgia, rheumatism aa.l numer-
ous other complaints? JCemove the cause by
takiim X' koki 1 N K. t he most reliable remedy
for cleansing and purifying the blood.

VEGETIKE
I ISelleve it to be a dicotl .lledi-cin- e.

Xe.m.v, O., March 1, 1ST 7.
Mr. Stfvkxs :

Dear sir. I wish to inform you what your
X'esetine has done for me. I have been alaet-ed- w

ith At irnl:in, and after using three bot-
tles of the Veiietine was entirely relieved. I

also found my general health much improved.
1 believe it to be a good med ii iiie.

Yours Truly. FKED II A KX'ES TICK.
Vii.rilNK thoroughly eridicates every

kind 01 humor, ami restores the entire system
to a hca'.lliv condition.

VEGETINE
Iru,gist3 Ropoit.

II. K. Stf.vf.ns :

Dear Sir. We have been selling your "X'ejre-tine- "
for the p tsf eighteen inoutlis. and we

take plea-ur- e in stating that in every case, to
our knowledge, it has given great satisfaction.
Respectfully. I51XK & CO WG 1 LL. Dru,'gisits.

Hickman, Ky.

VEGETINE,
IS THE 15 EST

Spring Medicine.
VEGETINE

Trepared by
II. U. ST52VI2.S, ISoston, Masx.

Yeietins is Said liy all Erngists.

3

F ARMER,

LOOK HERE!
FRED GORDER

IS STILL lIEI'.i:.

Corn Planters, Cultivators,

Sulky Plows',
are now " off" but I still have the

Harrison Wagon,

the best and cheapest xvagon in the
market by all odds.

Spring Wagons,

Buggies, and Three-Seate- d "Wagons;

and the world renowned Courtland
Platform Spring Wagon.

I HAVE EVERYTHING A FARM-
ER WANTS.

NOW IS THE TIME
for all kinds of

Agricultural Implements
In every variety, and at

Hcd lioch Prices.
Mowers Sulky rakes and all kinds

of Rakes, Forks, etc., etc.

Now is the time to Buy.
FRED GORDER.

52tf riattsuiouth, Nebraska

STHE1GHT & 3IIL1ES,
Harness Manufacturers,

SADDLES
BRIDLES,

COLLARS.
and all kinds of harness stock, constantly od

hand.

FRUIT, COXFECTIOXEY,

GROCERY STORE,
NUTS,

CANDIES.
TGAS

COFFEES,
SUGARS.

TOBA.CCOES,
FLOi'R.

l.r-:i- te K. G. rovt-y'-
rn i.:wet- Main Stsvrt.

i 2My xrn r.TGTTT vtll fr.

The LoTer's L'ltolce.

BT MART A INGE DE VERB.

"Here are roses, red and white"
'Thanks, dear. no.

Nature paints thorn all to brUht,"
"Is it so?

"Well, then, toko this lily's face."
"Chill It seems.

From Its culm and stately grace
Coldness gleams,"

"Look blue violets, you said
They were sweet 1"

"Best their sweetness seemcth shed
At our feet,

"Heliotrope, the dearest flower
On the earth:"

"Nay, it fades before an hour,
Littio worth!"

Heart's-ens- e that you'll surely keepP
"If you inixht

Lay it on my spirit, deep
Out or sight!" ,

"So I crtimof please yonr sense;
You implore

One fair jrlft to carry hence.
One no more;

"Yet each choicest bud I bring-- ,

X'ou refuse"
"Sweet, from out their blossoming

Let me choose,

"Kneeling like love's humbicst slave.
Do not stnrt t

Can you guess which flower I crave
Kow. sweetheart?" LScribngr.

:iniTer Fire.

Br r.rnEL lvxm.

"I ivunt your ndvice. Cousin Rosa,
Ab nit a sin d mutter." "f know,

Belln. denr, liy your beaut if til blushes.
It's sometliiiv alut .1 new beau!

"Is he h:in tponi", nn I ric'i, and a ilarling.
And loves y i?" "I mnint ipiite tell,

Hest-n- t in", tliis letter: I'll read you
An extract. Ilewiite: D. are.-- t Boll

"'You alone of ::ll jrirls tiav Inspired me
XVith love that can wander no more,

An l call out in full.'-- l perfection
A heart's l ive. uu .va'K.. 11 j 1 brore,

'Int' tru adinlrnf ion " "Head slowly
That phrase s.nin ls fnmiii'irto me.

fioon." ""111111 piiiinir in sorrow
Lest love unrequited may b';

"And if in the future' Tlicre! Ttosa,
e laiikhinir! I en n not s e why

The- - poor f llo.x means it." "Ves, llella;
tJo on, dear 'a sorrowful si'i'

"Comes n".xt, don't it?" "How did you guess
Tills letter you su'e hiv not seen?

Sto; lau hiru! I shouldn't think, ltosa.
You would be so halt nil nnd mean,

"If he wrote no to you:" "ITe did, Itella!
Somewhere n a fai:-- , sT.tod sliw t

Are those wouls veil i'tim. He wr.t'-- thrrr
To ach blooming 111:1 i tio may moet

"To Anna, and Kitty, nu I Clin,
An I mc. You are Xuniti T Five, dear.

Don't te.l till he writes to S:l- - Wih'e ,
. Aud that will 111. ike in n ycai-!- "

INSURANCE AND ASSURANCE.

Solomon Keen briar and his nephew,
Ralph, dropped down upon the people
of ycliulll 'fcruff as if from the clouds,
and immediately took the rank due to
their seemingly celestial origin.

Spinsters who acknowledged to
thirty or upwards, Fet their c; ps f r
the uncle, whilst those w!io ;tckii' wl-edge- tl

nothing chronologically speak-
ing, turned ttieir attention to the
nephew.

The Keenbriars took a house, which
they kept in approved bachelor style.

Schulilescrutt was a cheap place to
livt in, but tlie uncle and m piiew 11ms;
have h::d money, even tlieie, to hoi .

up their heads as they did.
1 was a joun lawyer, sitting in my

oilice, when one day the elder and
ymti'ger Keenbriar e;iSeretl.

"Mr. Mc.Jorkle," said Kit-nhria- se
iiior, "we called to c nsul. you upo:
an impor a .t legtd question."

"AhV I answered.
I u icli in iitcnrM mv nMilipw'fl 1'fe

Can I do so?" he as!;ed.
"Have you an insurable interest?" 1

inquired.
T he pair exchanged glanc s.
"What do you mean?" inquired th

uncle.
"Do; s your nephexv owe you any-

thing?" I replied.
There was another quick exchange

f glances.
"lie dots," said Keenbriar, beaming

kindly sit his nephew, who cast Uwi
his eyt s and blushed. "Of course, I
intend to have him everything; bui
should I outlive him, which is not
Very likely, I mi tint as well have what
is due nw out of sums good company."

"There is no doubt if your right to
insure under ihe circumstances," 1 an-

swered. "How much does your nephew
owe you?"

"Ten thousand dollars," said the old
gentleman.

Aud th-- f nephew nodded.
I advised that the insurance be ef-

fect tl in the Wigg.esworih Company,
which was the bt I knew, and it was
tlone accordingly.

Ralph Keenbriar xvas then thirty
yeuis old, and at that age, according
to the tables, a man litis eleven years
and six hundred and e ghty-tw- o thou-

sands of a y ar to live- - i ot that any
man ever did live exuctly thai length
of time after reaching thirty; but that
s the line point down to wnich the

companies have figured it
and if one dies before or alter his time
comes, it isn't their fault.

Now. it wasn't three months after
young Keenbriar 's life was insured

il he went oul trouting one day on a
neighboring lake. lie didn't return,
out the boat was found upset, and hs
iat tl ating in the water.
For das and days they dragged the

lake. At lasi the body was found.
Ihe features xvere past recognition,
but the garments were these Ralph
was known to have worn, and papeis
in the pocket of the corpse left no
d .ni.it whatexer as to tlu? identity,

I ueut t!;;i;k 2 ever 1. a I suriowfu
a cl.fciii as i'.r. Keer.bitr tht? day !:e
iduced i?i ray hands, fo collection.' the

p dicy 011 hi. nephew's life.
"Mr. Mr. NlcJoikle,"' h? sob d,

pl please see to this. Foot Ralph,"
ne talleied tin niug away his lu-i.d- , "J
ran 11 t lliink of it."'

1 c; tn- as 11: :ir weeping as a la yei
ran 'lif!i rot bef r." :t jury over :

ur - i it t : oi lui in"ss--.

t ' t 'i i i r i f ' ' '
nary proofs nnd notice, but t! e com.
pany, as u .ual, was obdurately skepti-
cal, and declined to p;iy.

I suetl. They !efei eled; and, on the
trial, attcmpu d to prove luit t .c body
was a trille hhorter than the recorded
measurement of Dirk Cabbage, the
tailor, who had made po; r R dt h's !a t
suit. Rut the other evidence was so
strong that the jury, rftee making due
allowance for shrinkage, deemed the
variance immaterial, anel gave a V:r-di- ct

for the plaintiff.
Wiihout intenupting the current of

my story, I tould not v.e.l biing in till
now the fact that ilr. Keenbriar, a
few d.iys after ti e insmauce of tin
polit y, got ms to elialt his will, leaving
allot which he might die possessed to his
''beloved n phi w Ralph."

Ralph, you tee by c nsul i:g the ta-

bles, being only thirty, while li s uncle
was sixty, had j si tl ive e rs aud
ight bundled anil sixty-tw- o thoii-dandH- is

longer to live li.an ihv iatter
v ry fcOi'd reason for making a will in
t'.vorof th uepUe-w- . 1 took it as a
real compliment that Mr. Keenbriar

named me nis sole- - exec.itor.
Soloaio.i Kte:ibiiar"s hal h broke

d iwu alte r his lu pliew's death, ami
s i bin a year he, t o, v;is f.aiherd U

his fat .ers, m sp te o the ligi.res in .he
table. I was surpt iM'd to lind nis wiii
naltercd. mat the soie legatee

aad tiled bt lote the tesiat. r; but a
glanco.it the coi.diiioa of tho estate
put an end to my adonis. nnent. .Mr

Keen briar's assets tun ed ou to bn s.

nearly nothing that it was p.-ai- he h id
not thought it worth tho trouble to
oakeaao.h r will.
Through an aelve: tist nient of a for

. ign papo: , I w as ut ni on t:.e t. aciv 01

al.rge is'.ate left by a niil.ioai.r.', who
11. id uied si.oiil. le-ior-e beilo. 1.0.1 Ken.-- b

iar, iind t f xvhoin ihe latter, thougi:
11111,1 distant r. dative, proveel io U-th-e

next f kin. This Lxue, il
course, cam -- into my hanels as exeju
.or, and xvoald iivw have be. nged to
t ie drowned nephew had ho stiii Mir-vive-

As it was, 1 c u el only pub h

notice that the heirs-at- - aw 01 bolomon
iveenbiiar, by ca ling ;.t my atlttss

w u.d heat of aoiuelidng lo iheir ud-- .

..nui,;e."
1 was det lined at my oilice till a late

.out ; one uijht. 1 had sent away the
ov, anel was sealed alone at my des ,

neu a stranger entered anel stood un
expecledly before me.

1 hail never lehcved much in ghosts,
out when I found myseif face 10 face
w.th the dead ami gone Ralph Keen-nria- r,

whose du.ttii had been inevoca-hl- y

established by the verdict of a
jury, 1 staled in amazement!

"Uood evening, Mr. .Me jorkle,"' said
the ..ppar.ui.Mi, iiot in the least dis-

concerted.
"(.Jood evening," I managed to an

swer faintly.
"I 3re by tho papers lhat my uncle is

lead."
"And so I supposed you were," I re

plied.
"2s o: quite," cheeiily returned the

visitor.
"Rut I proved it to the Jury," I re-

marked.
"More fools they."
-- And the body found?"
"It was bought from a resurrection-

ist, tliessd in my clothes, and nuk in
ihe lake by fil ing the pockets with
sand."

"iso the whole arrangement was an
infamous fraud I" 1 exclaimed in pro
found disgust.

The answer was only a shrug an
a ch ckl.

"I need scarcely inquire the object i

your visit I added.
"Of course not it is to el mand the

money in your hands."
For a moment 1 h sltate 1. Should 1

pall a policeman and hand the scoun- -

dre over to justice, or stand loyallv to
the obligations between a lawyer an

is client? The eloubt lasted but an
ins ant.

"Voa shall have the money," I an
sweieu: out it must 00 011 one conn.
i hi."
"And that ;s"'
"That you ieave sufficient in m

amis to reimburse the insurance com-

pany for the sum of which it was d --

Ira 1. led."
All-- r a little demurring the pr po

si 1:011 w as accepted.
I never s av Ralph Keenbriar

and the next da.- the Wiggles worth In.
s iauce Co a pany mysteriously re- -

ce veel ten thousand dollars, with
arreats of interest, eledncting the pre

mium paid, to be credited to con- -

s lence money.

Hon. (Jco. F. Blanchard for Congress.
The name of Hon. Geo. Blanchard,

which was announced by the News
last xveek in connection with the na-

tional congress has been received
imong many of the state papers with
favor among none with disfavor.
Concerning the subject the Cass Coun
ty Chronicle well says: "The Omaha
Evening Xews announces the name of
Hon. Geo. F. Blanchard for congress,
and there i3 to our mind no Xorth
Platte man more eminently fitted to
represent Nebraska in the National
national legislature. As the congress-
men xvill in all probability be selected
from the North I'latte country, we
know of no reason why Hon. Geo. F.
Blanchard shoald not receive substan-
tial support from the scat, and we
ffladly second the Evening News' c?.u
did.xi.c-.- New?.

.Masonic Resolutions on the Death of
Frank Welch.

Omaha, September 9th, 1S78.
Brother Freemasons, Since Wed-

nesday last our Grand Master, Frank
"Welcn, has not been seen of men.
neat u men tooli nun lrom our view.
He was stricken down with unfinish
ed designs upon his trestle-boar- d,

skilled workmen as he was. His work
was not done; his eleath was untimely;
and his Brethren mourn.

To-da- y all that remains of him on
earth litis been taken hence to a ilis-ta- nt

country for interment. Yet even
there the honors due his life, his in-

tegrity and his many virtues, will be
given by our Fraternity. And as we
bid farewell to one so dear to us, we
feel that one more tie to earth is loos-

ened, so xveary are we of life's grief
and sorrow.

True, we will resume our labors;
will again plod and delve; will soon
cease to feel the pang of his loss; but
while we live who knew him his mem-

ory will be cherished, his loss will be
deplorcel, his absence will be cherish-
ed. For he was good and true and
noble; upright and steadfast as became
a man; kind and charitable as became
a Mason; strong and wise as became a
leader. He was our Grand Master;
and, neglecting none ef the duties he
owed his family, his neigbor, his coun-
try, his God, he met tne many and va-

ried duties of the station with honor
to himself and to us all.

In token of our sorrow let all our
Lodges and working tools be draped
in mourning until the Festival of St.
John the Evangelist: and let it be
made of record in each Lodge that al-

most the youngest of our Grand Mas-

ters was the first to pass from earth.
In the absence of the Grand Master.

Wm. B. Bowex.
Grand Secretary.

Extracts from a Private Letter.
Published by Keqaest.

Dear L. of Lixcolx As you
wished me to tell you the history of
the Cass County Chronicle. I will do
so as far as memory serves.

About two years ago the democrats
assisted a young man in starting the
Chronicle at Louisville. Chronicle is
1 good mime, and sticks well. In a
short time the paper suddenly changed
its base, but not its name. Some of
the democrats thought it was base for
a paper to change its base so suddenly.
It soon fell into the hands of Fox &

Glovei and agaiu changed its base.
Though the Editors died, the name
lived; in a few month? Fox & Glover
passed the" child along into the arms
of Mr. Thorras. While these three
gentlemen had control of the paper, it
was not run in the interest of any pri
vate clique. While the great Temper-
ance earthquake in Plattsmouth was
striking every body from a horizontal
to an upright condition, they were ask-

ed to subscribe for the Chronicle on
condition that it should be brought to
the county seat, and run as a Temper-
ance Organ. Before this a private
political ring tried to get partial con
trol of the Herald and change its
base but not succeeding, attempted to )

kill it with tho Chronicle. Wo hold
that xvhen an editor announces to the
public, that he will print a news and
political, or a news and religious, or a
news and temperance paper, and the
people send in their names and money
he has no right to change his base and
forfeit his agreement. But let us pro
ceed; The Chronicle run finely for a
few week as a temperance sheet, then
suddenly changed its editor and base
xv ho yoked temperance and violent pol
itical partnership. Of course the tem-

perance imtluence of the paper was
ruined, neither temperance or religion
will succeed in such a partnership. A
man might as well succeed as a re-

vival preacher, yoked up with another
mans wife. We have men who would
put on a temperance garb to hide a po-

litical one, or rob Gabriel of his trum-
pet if they could find a Haw in the ti-

tle. If the Chronicle changes its base
and editor as often in the future as the
past, we would suggest that at the
next change they call it the Cass Co.,
Weathercock.

The Papillion Times is som?what
severe on our fellow eitizin, Hon. Wm.
A. Gwyer, who announced himself last
week as a candidate for the vacancy
created by the death of the late Frank
Welch, in the U. S. Congress. The
Times says:

Hon. Wm. A. Gwyer ha3 sprung'up
like a stalk of "volunteer corn" for
Congress. He presents himself a liv-

ing sacrifice. He comes out a full
blown rose, in one night. He goes to
the newspapers to let the world know
the kind of fragrance he will shed.
He proposes not only to smell sweetly
himself, but xvill perfume everything
he touches. He will build railroads,
set sails of commerce to Muttering in
the Missouri river breezes. He says,
"I belong to no political ring or
clique." There is none like him under
the sun. He is neither rosy, posy-plan-

t,

shrub, or herb, geranium or cac-

tus. He is not fish, flesh, or fowl, and
says, I propose meeting all opposition
xvith defeat. In short, William can be
nothing less than a miraculously con-

ceived and newly-bor- n political cy-

clone, that will v'hin and lash, sweep
uxv .1 s

ition u:;e
i th tmr.il fr-- UHCi

The Crete Union, speaking of the
bickerings, personal quarrels, of cer-

tain papers and persons in this state,
says this:

The salvation of the Republican
party in Nebraska, depends on such
papers as the Omaha Reimblican, Fre-
mont Tribune, Columbus Journal,
Grand Island Times and Independent,
Kearney Press, Hastings Journal and
Gazette, Fairmont Bulletin, Beatrice
Express aud Courier, Seward Advocate
and Reporter, York Tribune and Re-

publican, Lincoln Journal. Plaits-mout- h

Herald, Neb. City Press aad
papers of like character.

The Evening News expresses our
opinion very nearly as to the conduct
of a real newspaper:

"As those w ho have happened to be
in a p isition to ascertain vell know,
and as those who have read the News
fro in its birth must have Rained, the
editor of this paper is a Republican in
thought and feeling. Candidate's and
other circumstances being equal, we
should support the republican ticket;
but as for being a strict partisan in
the most common acceptance of the
term, that we arc not. In partisan
journalism we recognize a spirit which
can under no possible reasoning
whether of expediency or morality, be
either just or honest. Tho journalist
who can see nothing xvrong on his side
or right on the other, is a man self-blinded- ."

News.

As showing w hat becomes of our
poor men, who are industrous, and
saving in this country and how littio
cause they have to join communistic
moves, Hon. E. Carr, in a speech in
Iowa tells, how poor men have succeed-
ed there and it is true all over the
United States:

"The largest owner of the Chicago,
Burlington & Quincy stock, ami one of
the wealthiest men in the country,
worked out after he was twenty-on- e

years of age for 88.00 a month and
worked 14 hours a day. Ho started
from home with only the clothes on
his back and an extra pair of stock-ings- .

The man who owns tho most stores
in the city worked out when an ap-

prentice for twenty-fiv- e dollars per
year and clothed himself out of it.

The most successful dry goods mer
chant, one of our wealthiest men, came
to this city a poor boy, and I knew
him when he was clerk in a store on
Main street at a small salary.

The largest stockholder in the First
National Bank and a man of large
means, got his start by working on a
farm for nine dollars per month.

One of the leading bank directors
worked as a hand, when a young man,
on a North River sloop.

A citizen worth a hundred thousand
dollars, who started with nothing,
learned to write his name after he-wa- s

50 years old.
One of the wealthiest men who

walks these streets worked as an
in a drug store, in Philadel-

phia, for his board and clothes, came
to Peoria with nothing but his good
name, and lured out as cicik. lie soon
went into company xvith a man xvho

furnisheel capital, and in a few years
paid his partner forty thousand dol-

lars for his interest in the establish-
ment.

One of our wealthiest citizens, pres-

ident of a leading bank in Ioxva, start-
ed on Cape Cod without a dollar, and
lias earned his own living since he w as
11 years old.
Nearly every elirector of three banks,

First and Second Nationals ami the
Farmers and Mechanics, started pen-

niless. There is scarcely an exception.
Tho president of one of the banks told
me he did riot believe that the entire
board of directors had inherited fif-

teen hundred dollars.
The honorable chief justice of the

supreme court of Illinois a resident of
this ciiv, commenced the practice of
his profession in Knoxville, xvith only
ten dollars in the xvorld.

The honorable judge of the circuit
court of this district, xvho has lived
here for thirty years, worked his own
way through college and to his profes-
sion.

The county officers, judge, attorney,
treasurer, clerk of courts, and sheriff,
all start"d poor men.

The president of Knox college, from
the time he xvas a mere lad, not only-earne-

Lis oxvn living and paid for his
education, but assisted in the support
of his parents.

The division superintendent of the
Chicago Burlington & Quincy railroad
started at the brake. A boy whom he
gave a job at this elepot as a brakeman,
xvith whom many of us have role
xvhen he attaineel the dignity of pas-

senger conductor, is the general super-

intendent of the Central Pacific, per-ha- s

the most important railroad on the
continent. Another xvho started here
as section boss, is now assistant super-

intendent of the Union Pacific. The
master mechanic of this division of the
C. B. & Q-- , started here as a fireman.

Ge. ce.wlio h; s Justengtgid him-

self to the pirl of his heart, breaks li e

happy t e'.'. x to I is friead J.ick,xho ha.,

hee muni-- d s uiio lini. Jack: "Ah!
.'.!, my dear ted w, marriage is th

li end I C :

l" a r o." "

I: :'yl ': i'',ai ''" .. ' '

HOUSEHOLD C0ULH1T.

Iiniie.st;c Keel pes.
Grat'go Lcmoa Pie Tal.e txvo tea-

cup . o: s e.'i.ir l Hiihbard sqtn.s!i, t wo
eacups suar, no teacup vinegar, tho

yo'ks of two p g an I no tall.spo. iv

01 a f t .rch, fc s 11 xvith lenrm extract
hake xvith o.:e crust. Beat t ie while

f eirgs to a stiff fr.dh, add two taUc-- .
p nn of xxh.te ru; ai', spread over tho

, io and set in t;.c oven to brown.
Cleaning Zinc. Diss dvo oxiilic noli

11 xvalcr or a colm! and rub the zi ic
with it; then pod.--h viAi whiting cr
ti:er l.n: o'ish ng powder. lie sure

to e'ean the acid a 1 IT or it xvill en-to- d'

t' e zi c; td'ti r ai 1 . never xvash
zncwilh va rr. Rub it with atluth
!i:o s ened wiih kerosene oil. The ox-a'i- c

acid is po son.
Milk Toa.t. IVnst your tread a

'ight 1 r mi aad put in a deep dish;
cover and s i in a warm place; put a

l 1:11 1 of milk in a saupop.-i- over
;ui d; fire, dr p ia a p nch of .ilt ; n.l

1 small biii p of hi'.ltrr; t;,ke two table-sp- o

'ti-fi- ii f cold milk and a tearproa-- I
ill i com idaich and dis. ulvo in tho
o'd milk; t i 11 ttr ii.t tho balling

mi k to the e'on?.stcncy of (hick cream,
t en t ::n mer the toast a; d 'th le.idy-lo-

the table.
Rusk. l ive ( gTS xv, II I eaten, 01 e

ou.ut of new n;i:k, one pup of sugar,.
cup oi laid, one cup 01' yeast; mix.

well together rnd put i 1 four tn"ti :h
;u make i'. to ti e eon of a thick
l .itfc r, and si t it t. r:;e in a warm
pl. ire ( li'c'i will I:. he till about i n ii

1 mixed tip in ih-- nion.mg), and when
ihl knead It s Iff aid at it lai-O- j

u'ain.ai'd when li:! "
J ia-- off in '.'.lid

and 1 u' i tins t uis.', and bake txventy
..in i e.

Foil; Fiui', Crkc. Quo pound- St
1 k 01 e cup 11 o'assej, two cup-- . ;.;-u- '

on pi t ili. 11; xxMter, txvo og-.'s- c!n-iai- :r

11, cloves an I a 'a; ire cnu l il.de-- p

oa ea'-h-
, two te.i p. : n.-.l'- ennui,

art r, i.e 'o.sspeon s: da, one pound of
sins, chop; cd, il. nr loimike itllw

t n: is'ency of ai.y cake. Chop
he pork li e and tuntiu the 1 oiling

water; let stand u.-- .td 1:0 longer b'.
il ke v. ry s ow. The lunger it i kept,
he bettel'j

App'e and Tap'iva Puddll.;'. O;;o
e eup 11! t: pi ca, six app cs, jui. y ard

pippins, purrd ard cored;
ue qua t xvaWr; em" te. rpoonful rult.

tapi a'a v.ilh three cup - 'i'
uk xv. i n water and s t in a tolerably
'arm place toroi : IP, c r nix hour?,'
during o.v li eu. P: e'e tho"
pp e ; in a deep i;sh, ; d . ing a cup ot

: k. xv: i ::i xvater; coxcr !, e'y and
tet-.n- in a moder .t". ov( n u:.til :o.'t;id

ili'O'igh, tttriiin:; tie ni : H they cook ai
e oliriii. If the di.sh i moio than a

bird 111 f liquid linn out foueb-- 1
re you po ir the so. iked tapioca over

dl. Ue'.cs.s Diir apples are vei . xvpi b

line center v, i h nu.ar and. tick i
"ve in each j st leoie yen cover
it'i tapioca. '1 hea bake one hour.

'1 il warm with swe t sauce.
To C dor Black O. e ounco of vm--- i

r's, ; w t iittces of ex'r.ft of !g-- v

ol will ileone dr:.. and a ;ha'.vl;
iisso ve call, s- p.M ately in nioiih
v .te:- f r t lie ; xva li 'he g o.'s in

ng soap s ds and pit them in x'er-li-rr- is

fi.tren ininu cr, lliem,
' (eaM iiiaily), then pu: th i.i ia Mm log-n- o

I one hou.-- , then hang out doors lt

ti r. to , ir ibriu; mix the vndi-- r
is ai d logwood and put the goods in

t lif cen miaiites; th "i bang oat I 11

ry; xvash them in r.'.ron - s p sod,
:;se t cm it number of li i.c.i i,i folil-M- i

cr and xvhen h ! div - r..i thcui.

Poultry Among Currant Bashes.
A xvi iter at Green Lay., Wi?., xvriting

to th N. Y., Tribune, says, of Ids
in the i.se of poultiy. "It is.

now twenty-tw- o years sine I moved to
my present home, and about twenty
years siace my currant busies begun
to bear. About the second or third
year of their bearing the common green
currant woi m made its a; po.ir.mce and
trivaltm d to destroy t ha crop. lput.
o:.e or two l en s xvith I 100 Is of chLS-en- s

among thy br.shes; the worms di.-- ,
. pp: ared very suddenly, but tho fnr.t
reinaii.ed, nnd ave a nice return..
Suicfi that 1 have kept poultiy con-

stantly among th' curra-.ts- As to.
u!: ivati v., e ach Spring the bus! es arc

carefully tiinmad, leaving a few of
the thrifty Khoo'.s to gr.xv, and cutting
hac k some of the old stems, and af'er
they have borne heaviiy lor two or
thivc years, cut them ou. entirely, ; nd
lei the you .gi r one ta i; (heir ph. -- a.

The ground is well manured and xv rl.-e- d

over w th a spade ir loi k. V,'e. have
to di, very to keep from injur-
ing the roo's. S"iaetiin-- H I ore coirso
.nanure, iind put it cl e ai oui:d the,
busies f r a mulch.

The chickens scratch C13 rnanuro
accord ng to their lil i- g, they car-- ,
not get it ut from among the bushes,
and peril ps it is just as us-f- ul to tho
crop after they have spread it in their
way, as it is when I h ive put it on itr
mine. At any rate, the re. u.t has been
that for the twenty yea!.j bince the
hushes began bearing lh-- y have not
faile 1 a single year to yLl l a very
iarg cop. 1 th n!c not a year h is
passed that some of thn bushes did not
1 e fiat upon the ground xv.th their bur-- r

den oT fruit.
The varieties arc th? red and white

Dutch. Poultry xv. 1! not eat the fruit
unless str.rvf'l to it. No g:a.3 or
weeds are. aihnve 1 to g' ow am.ng tho'
bu.hes, and the tkickei s uns a great
help in destroying both gias3 and
weeds In addition to this, the b.i.jhe

make a nic shadi for tiieta during out
hot Summer days. We u.--e a'l that X7C

v.iYH for while they are fresh. Wift
puts i.ito glass jar and vt!3 v.p all bhc
thinks xe uhall need eluriug the year,
arid we seli the surplus. It seeioi to Uf?

: , :. , on,- - ... Ihe ?.'orth v.!-- I. is a lit-- '
, ;,;. I .e i. .1 10;. . c. i.tir;

: , -- ?:::. :.'. " - :


